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印刷






化学情報

	

	Synonyms	N/A	Storage
(From the date of receipt)	
3 years -20°C powder

1 years -80°C in solvent

	化学式	C18H16N6S2.C2H6O


	分子量	426.56	CAS No.	1173097-76-1
	Solubility (25°C)*	体外	
DMSO
	
85 mg/mL
(199.26 mM)

	
Water
	
Insoluble

	
Ethanol
	
Insoluble

	体内 （毎回新しく調製した物を用意してください）	Add solvents to the product individually and in order
(Data is from Selleck tests instead of citations):
5%DMSO+40%PEG300+5%Tween 80+50%H2O
	
4.25mg/mL

	
* <1 mg/ml means slightly soluble or insoluble.

* Please note that Selleck tests the solubility of all compounds in-house, and the actual solubility may differ slightly from published values. This is normal and is due to slight batch-to-batch variations.






溶剤液（一定の濃度）を調合する







生物活性

	製品説明	U0126-EtOH is a highly selective inhibitor of MEK1/2 with IC50 of 0.07 μM/0.06 μM in cell-free assays, 100-fold higher affinity for ΔN3-S218E/S222D MEK than PD98059. U0126 inhibits autophagy and mitophagy with antiviral activity.
	in vitro	U0126-EtOH functionally antagonizes AP- 1 transcriptional activity and blocks the production of a variety of cytokines and metalloproteinases involved in the inflammatory response. [1] U0126-EtOH inhibits T cell proliferation in response to antigenic stimulation or cross-linked anti-CD3 plus anti-CD28 Abs without effect on IL-2-induced proliferation by down-regulating IL-2 mRNA levels. [2] A recent study shows that U0126-EtOH antagonizes resveratrol-induced apoptosis in castration-resistant human prostate cancer C4-2 cells, inhibits mitochondrial function and shifts cells to aerobic glycolysis independently of MEK. [3] 
	in vivo	U0126-EtOH, as the inhibitor of intracellular Raf/MEK/ERK signaling pathway, demonstrates antiviral activity by suppressing propagation of the 2009 pandemic IV H1N1 variant and highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses (HPAIV) in vivo in the mouse lung by inhibiting. [4] U0126-EtOH shows the potential neuroprotective effect and improving spatial learning in Morris water maze (MWM) by activating peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator-1a, nuclear respiratory factor 1, and mitochondrial transcription factor A in Aβ-injected rats. [5] 
	特徴	A chemically synthesized and highly selective inhibitor of both MEK1 and MEK2.





プロトコル(参考用のみ)

	キナーゼアッセイ	In Vitro Kinase Assays 
	
The amount of immunoprecipitated wild type MEK used in these assays is adjusted to give a similar amount of activity units as obtained with 10 nM recombinant MEK. Reaction velocities are measured using a 96-well nitrocellulose filter apparatus as described below. Unless otherwise noted, reactions are carried out at an enzyme concentration of 10 nM, in 20 mM Hepes, 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mg/mL BSA, pH 7.4, at room temperature. Reactions are initiated by the addition of [γ-33P]ATP into the premixed MEK/ERK/inhibitor reaction mixture, and an aliquot of 100 μL is taken every 6 minutes and transferred to the 96-well nitrocellulose membrane plate which has 50 mM EDTA to stop the reaction. The membrane plate is drawn and washed 4 times with buffer under vacuum. Wells are then filled with 30 μL of Microscint-20 scintillation fluid, and the radioactivity of 33P-phosphorylated ERK is counted with a Top Count scintillation counter. Velocities are obtained from the slopes of radioactivity versus time plots. Concentrations of ERK and ATP are 400 nM and 40 μM, respectively, unless otherwise indicated. For all of the in vitro enzyme assays, the percent inhibition is calculated 100 (1 −Vi/Vo) where Vi and Vo are the initial reaction velocities in the presence and absence of inhibitor, respectively. The data are then plotted as percent inhibition as a function of inhibitor concentration and fit, by nonlinear least squares regression, to the standard equation for a Langmuir isotherm to determine the IC50. As reported, enzyme concentrations are based upon molecular weights and mass of protein used in the final assay volume and not on active site titration. Thus, the actual enzyme active site concentration may differ from that reported.

	細胞アッセイ	細胞株	A.E7 or Th17 cells 
	濃度	0 to 10 μM
	反応時間	48 hours
	実験の流れ	A.E7 or Th17 cells are incubated with mitomycin C-treated B10.BR or BALB/c splenocytes plus varying concentrations of pigeon cytochrome c or PR8 Ag, or with 5 U/mL human rIL-2. In addition, some assays contains U0126 or an inactive analogue, U0124, to determine direct effects of MEK inhibition on T cell proliferation. Two days after culture initiation, each well is pulsed with 1 µCi of [3H]TdR and harvested the following day. The incorporation of [3H]TdR into DNA is quantitated on a Packard Matrix 96 direct beta counter without the use of liquid scintillation mixtures.


	動物実験	動物モデル	Female C57Bl/6 mice infected by Mouse-adapted highly pathogenic avian influenza A/FPV/Bratislava/79 (H7N7; FPV) virus and swine origin human influenza A virus (SOIV) A/Regensburg/D6/2009 (H1N1v; RB1).
	投薬量	≤10 mM 
	投与方法	Administered via aerosol.
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Selleckの高級品が、幾つかの出版された研究調査結果（以下を含む）で使われた：


	
Palmitate induces integrated stress response and lipoapoptosis in trophoblasts
[ Cell Death Dis, 2024, 15(1):31]
	
PubMed: 38212315

	
Vascular injury activates the ELK1/SND1/SRF pathway to promote vascular smooth muscle cell proliferative phenotype and neointimal hyperplasia
[ Cell Mol Life Sci, 2024, 81(1):59]
	
PubMed: 38279051

	
Ammonia stress-induced heat shock factor 1 enhances white spot syndrome virus infection by targeting the interferon-like system in shrimp
[ mBio, 2024, e0313623.]
	
PubMed: 38358252

	
CircZCCHC2 decreases pirarubicin sensitivity and promotes triple-negative breast cancer development via the miR-1200/TPR axis
[ iScience, 2024, 27(3):109057.]
	
PubMed: 38361605

	
Glucocorticoids modulate neural activity via a rapid non-genomic effect on Kv2.2 channels in the central nervous system
[ Neurobiol Stress, 2024, 28:100593]
	
PubMed: 38075025

	
Prenatal valproic acid on the basis of gestational diabetes also induces autistic behavior and disrupts myelination and oligodendroglial maturation slightly in offspring
[ Research Square, 2024, 10.21203/rs.3.rs-3480364/v1]
	
PubMed: none

	
Multiple intersecting pathways are involved in the phosphorylation of CPEB1 to activate translation during mouse oocyte meiosis
[ bioRxiv, 2024, 2024.01.17.575938]
	
PubMed: 38293116

	
Lysine methylation promotes NFAT5 activation and determines temozolomide efficacy in glioblastoma
[ Nat Commun, 2023, 14(1):4062]
	
PubMed: 37429858

	
Salmonella effector SopB reorganizes cytoskeletal vimentin to maintain replication vacuoles for efficient infection
[ Nat Commun, 2023, 14(1):478]
	
PubMed: 36717589

	
Molecular mechanisms of tubulogenesis revealed in the sea star hydro-vascular organ
[ Nat Commun, 2023, 14(1):2402]
	
PubMed: 37160908







長期の保管のために-20°Cの下で製品を保ってください。

人間や獣医の診断であるか治療的な使用のためにでない。

各々の製品のための特定の保管と取扱い情報は、製品データシートの上で示されます。大部分のSelleck製品は、推薦された状況の下で安定です。製品は、推薦された保管温度と異なる温度で、時々出荷されます。長期の保管のために必要とされてそれと異なる温度で、多くの製品は、短期もので安定です。品質を維持するが、夜通しの積荷のために最も経済的な貯蔵状況を用いてあなたの送料を保存する状況の下に、製品が出荷されることを、我々は確実とします。製品の受領と同時に、製品データシートの上で貯蔵推薦に従ってください。







